SUBMISSION — Ads may be submitted online at www.llu.edu/news/trading-post—classified ads deleted every Friday or at the Trading Post located at 1311 Anderson Street, Loma Linda, CA 92354. Classified ads are accepted from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Classified ads are placed in the Classifieds section of the Classified Post and in the classifieds section of the Loma Linda University Health newsletter. Classifieds may be viewed online at www.llu.edu/news/trading-post. Deadline for classified ads is Thursday at 4 p.m. and run for one week. Classifieds run free for Loma Linda University Health employees and students. "A column inch is 2" wide by 1" high — $8 per column inch for ads in color. $4 per ad up to 25 words. $6 per ad up to 50 words. For more information, call (909) 558-2475. May 13

NEW, NOT RECONDITIONED: Kirby Sentina Vacuum cleaner, $600. Call Heather at (909) 800-2036. May 6

ELECTRIC RANGE, GOOD CONDITION. Almond color, older, $100. (909) 824-3876. May 13

ELECTRIC RANGE, GOOD CONDITION. Almond color, older, $100. (909) 824-3876. May 13

JOIN THE FULL PLATE DIET, starting the last week in March. The Full Plate Diet is more than a weight management program but a lifestyle change. The program motivates and instructs participants to eat more fiber, that helps to control appetite, blood glucose, and cholesterol and prevent diseases related to them. We also talk about emotional eating, portion control, and have food demonstrations, and a supermarket visit. For more information call (909) 558-4275. May 6

GRIEF SHARE SUPPORT GROUP. If you and / or someone you know are grieving the loss of a loved one, please invite that person and join us. Kansas SDA Church is starting a Bible-based / Christ centered Grief Share support group, led by caring people who have experienced grief and want to help you through the difficult days ahead. Every Saturday morning, 9:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. May 6 to August 27, 2016. Kansas Avenue SDA Church, 4491 Kansas Avenue, Riverside, CA (951) 682-9810. For any questions, please call Feda Bastine at (559) 309-7328, or Marcia Davis at (916) 501-9369. May 27

I QUIT SMOKING AFTER THIRTY YEARS with Acamprosate. To see how your website <campralquitsmoking.com>. Call (573) 517-8037 for more information. Not selling or promoting anything. Abstract on website <campralquitsmoking.com>. What I would like is for a University to do research on this drug. Not selling any, 75,000 followers on twitter at scaler17 Please join me. May 13

I MAY HELP PEOPLE quit smoking. I quit smoking with Acamprosate. To see how view my website <campralquitsmoking.com>. What I would
sultations, letters, documents, traffic violations, child support, divorce, child custody, bankruptcy, immigration, and more. Identity theft, benefits. (909) 370-1695 or (909) 519-3393. Representative needed. May 27.

LIVE IN CAREGIVER NEEDED for male quadriplegic, (temporarily to permanent) Experience a plus. Personal and household care. Call Brian at (909) 796-6171 for details. May 6.

WANTED: PEOPLE TO LOOK AT THIS. I quit smoking after thirty years with Acamprals. Call 1-573-517-2820. May 27.

LOOK AT THIS. I quit smoking after thirty years with Acamprals. Call 1-573-517-2820. May 27.

LABOR DAY 2016 TRADING POST

Call for free estimates: (951) 206-8649

VACATION RENTALS/SALES

ANGWIN, CA One bedroom, one bathroom with kitchen, apartment, (upstairs) sleeps four, available during PUC’s graduation weekend. Within easy walking distance of campus. Large yard and patios available for graduation festivities, if you like. $200 a night, two night minimum. May 13.

CAMPING TIME SHARE FOR SALE, $3,500. Twenty-seven weeks a year, camp across the USA. Two Undercarriage damage, house, BBQ, gated, bring the kids, dogs, tents, campers, trailers. Call for more details. (909) 393-0114. May 20.

CAMERAS, TV, COMPUTERS, ELECTRONICS


LEGAL SERVICES

CAB. Heavy duty, powder coat, pipe steel. $400 each. (909) 838-4846. May 20.

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? Service and repair, hang ceiling fans, new wiring, also do can lights, new plugs, GFI switches and more. Call Ruben (909) 363-6061. Aug 15.

COMPUTER REPAIR. Over 20 years experience. Repair all makes and models. Call for service or upgrades almost like new. Call (909) 770-6157. Robert Johnson Construction.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

GRADUATION LEIS (Hawaiian Kukui Nut) all colors and styles. $10, $12, and $15 each. (909) 838-4846. May 20.


370-1695 or (909) 519-3393. Representative needed. May 27.

WANTED: PEOPLE TO LOOK AT THIS. I quit smoking after thirty years with Acamprals. Call 1-573-517-2820. May 27.

HELP WANTED NOW. Personal assistant / helper needed for food preparation assistance to Redlands home. Up to four hours a day, possibly three to four days a week. Please call Desirei at (909) 213-5393 for more details and compensation rates. Must have own transportation. May 13.

COOK / HOUSEKEEPER, HIGHLAND AREA. Mostly weekend hours. No specific diet.

Terrace. Can be picked up and dropped. Call (909) 825-8277 or (909) 213-8216. May 6.
New Location

Loma Linda OPTOMETRY

Dr. Douglas Soderblom
2818 Barton Road, #104
Loma Linda, CA 92354

Present this coupon to have your $20 Exam Co-Payment waived. Call now to set up an appointment 909-478-3345
(Not valid with any other offer)

EDMAN’S QUALITY PAINT. License 882006. Painting your house could cost you less than what you might think. Call for free estimates. Francisco Edman. Senior discount available. (951) 505-8955.


LEAK SPECIALIST, ROOF REPAIRS, free estimates. Semi-retired SDA master roofer with thirty-five years hands-on experience in tiles, shingles, flats, EPDM etc. NCFNS. Call (909) 222-3688. Jun24


Family childcare has openings for ages 2 to 6 in a safe Christian environment. Less than thirty-five years experience. Rates reasonable, once, or bi-monthly, or one-time spring cleaning. Call Michelle at (909) 735-7922, Redlands. References available. Licensed and insured. May13

Windows cleaning service weekly, bi-weekly, tri-weekly or monthly and one time clean. Let Loma Linda Mini Maids II clean for you. Call (909) 796-9355 or (909) 792-5942. Serving the Inland Empire. May13

SUSAN’S HOUSE CLEANING SERVICES. One time cleaning, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly rates. Available, senior discounts. 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (909) 855-8804. May20

GEORGE’S HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE. Prune fruit trees, roses, shrubs, repair and install sprinkler systems, drip irrigation, general gardening, mowing, hauling, planting, troubleshooting, and consult on landscaping problems. Call George (909) 226-8199. cell. (909) 792-7328, home. Jun10

CHRISTIAN HANDYMAN. Complete interior and exterior painting, plumbing, tile floor, carpentry, roof repair and new windows. Jose, (951) 358-9683. May20


Affordable house cleaning. Adventist, reliable. One time cleaning, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly rates, Senior discounts. Please call Meg anytime. (321) 945-7669.

Furnished room for rent, private bathroom. South of Barton, walking distance to LLU. All utilities included, washer and dryer. $650 per month. A furnished studio room for rent, south of Barton, walking distance to LLU. All utilities, internet, washer and dryer included. $700 per month. No pets. Only student or professional. Call Maria (909) 894-9509, or Elena (909) 747-4860. May13

Housekeeping, Twelve years experience. Great service, reasonable, once, or bi-monthly, or one-time spring cleaning. Call Michelle at (909) 735-7922, Redlands. References available. Licensed and insured. May13

Window cleaning and gutters by a professional, twelve years experience. Rates start at $125. Call for details and free estimate. Mike (909) 792-
rooms, $550 monthly. May6 FEMALE ROOMMATE to share two bedroom, one bathroom home walking distance from Loma Linda campus. Washer and dryer in unit, large living room, and upgraded kitchen. Will be sharing home with me and my miniature Schnauzer (very friendly). Wanting someone who is an LLU student or working professional, within ages of 25-35, moderately conserves energy, clean or SDA, and is tidy. Partying atmosphere (drinking, smoking, or drugs) not desired. Rent is $697.50 per month, $250 security deposit, and split gas and electric bill. Living room and dining room already furnished. Call or text Chelsea (909) 809-8681. May6 ROOMS FOR RENT. Walking distance to LLU. Better to see the place, great neighborhood. The area all most all LLU students and employees. No smoking, drinking, NCFNS. (909) 674-0188. May6 ROOM FOR RENT, San Bernardino, 40th and Waterman. $550 plus security deposit. Includes internet, television and access to house in a quiet neighborhood on 1/2 acre with a pond and large patio with BBQ. Must love dogs, be employed and not use drugs or alcohol. Contact for pictures (909) 553-1386. May6 ROOMS FOR LEASE to female student or employee. Coin operated washer/dryer. $500 + one third utilities available now. Call Cheryl (949) 201 9402. May6 LOOKING FOR A CHRISTIAN FEMALE ROOMMATE to share a beautiful three bedroom condo, located about one mile from LLUMC and across Bar ton from the VA. Garage, pool, jacuzzi, washer, dryer included. $500 for one of these rooms. Rates: (909) 520-5905. NCFNS. May20 ROOM FOR RENT. Upgraded beautiful house, south of Barton Road, walk to Loma Linda University Medical Center. Asking $500 monthly. Utilities, cable, internet, Wi-Fi included. Call (909) 796-7458. Available any time. May6 ROOM FOR RENT. Five minutes walking distance from LLUMC. Nice room, separate entrance, including nice bathroom. Central air conditioning, closet, fan. Est. Rent: $395, deposit: $250. No kitchen. Please contact Roman, (909) 796-1688. May6 FURNISHED BEDROOM in spacious home in Loma Linda. Safe neighborhood, close to LLU, VA, shopping areas. Access to kitchen, laundry and separate refrigerator. Cable TV, wireless high speed and all utilities included. No smoking or alcohol. For male students / residents only. $475 per month. (949) 439-5283. May20 IN LARGE FIVE BEDROOM HOME, close to LLU, furnished room for rent to female student or professional. Has large living family, dinning room, room to share kitchen, washer, dryer, refrigerator, Wi-Fi, gardener. Quiet neighborhood. $475 to $575 plus utilities. Call (323) 434-7742. July ONE AVAILABLE ROOM beginning in June. Four miles away from campus and about 2,000 square feet with three bedrooms. The room is going for $550 with all utilities. Utilities are about $50 each month. This includes water, trash, internet, electric, etc. Also includes a nice sized living room, dining room, and kitchen. The house has a stove, oven, microwave, dishwasher, and refrigerator / freezer. There is a washer machine and dryer upstairs. This two-story town house is in a gated community, so its very safe. One medical student plus one resident. Three people total. One cat as well. (214) 662-7221. May6 ATTENTION MALE STUDENTS! Well-lit room for lease, 2,850 square feet, two-story house, in the Mission Creek Community. 1.5 miles from LLU, newer carpet, wood floors, paint, window treatment, and appliances. Unfurnished / furnished room 12 by 12 with standard closet, shared bathroom. Usage of loft, basic dishes, silverware, washer and dryer. $500 plus one third utilities. Bi-monthly maid service for common areas. See Craigslist ad for photos. Title (((Welcome Students)))) June 1, six month minimum lease, $515 month, plus $250 deposit, utilities. Wi-Fi included. Credit check is required. Appointment, text Alexis, (310) 971-5145, <lexious74@yahoo.com>. May20 FURNISHED MASTER BEDROOM WITH BATHROOM. Utilities and internet included. $575 monthly, $200 security deposit. South of Bart on, walk to LLU. Available anytime. Prefer ladies. Call Bonnie (909) 557-3510. May6 MASTER WITH BATHROOM, use of kitchen and laundry. Internet and TV cable included. Call Sid, (909) 783-1865. May6 ROOM FOR RENT, $300 a month, utilities and Wi-Fi included. Very quiet, student only. Save a lot of money. Call (909) 633-7384. NCFNS. May13 ROOM IN ROOM FOR RENT in the Grand Terrace area. Furnished, Wi-Fi, Male only. $575 per month. First and last. (909) 824-3876. May13 FURNISHED SPACIOUS MASTER ROOM with private bathroom and walkout. South of Loma Linda. Male or female, student / resident. 1.1 miles from LLU. House shared with retired woman and two small dogs. Beautiful gardens. With washer, dryer, kitchen utensils, refrigerator, Wi-Fi. No smoking. $500 per month, no extra fees for utilities. Contact Rose Sisk at (909) 943-8805. NCFNS. May6 ROOM WITH OWN BATHROOM $500, utilities included and Wi-Fi available. Ten minutes to LLUMC, quiet area, close to freeway. Please call (909) 246-5359. May6 SPACIOUS, FURNISHED, STUDIO-STYLE MASTER BEDROOM FOR RENT June 1, 2016 to July 31, 2016. Private entrance, double sink master bathroom, full kitchen with all appliances. Located in a quiet neighborhood. 2.5 miles from hospital and university, amenities included $850 monthly. Call Marie (714) 616-2590. May20 ONE ROOM FOR RENT in spacious, sunny, comfy, fully furnished three bedroom house located in quiet, private, and new community. Five minutes from LLU, seven minute drive from LLUMC. Females only. $560 per month, all utilities and internet included. Available June, July, and August. Call or text (510) 825-0260. May13

FULLY FURNISHED ROOM for rent in love-ly home in Calimesa on two peaceful acres. $460. Room is upstairs and has a patio slider that opens up onto a wraparound balcony to step outside and take in an amazing view. Room shares a bathroom with one male. Rent is $460 and includes Wi-Fi, cable, laundry, and utilities. Available now. No smoking, drugs, or pets. Single adults only. Text (909) 499-6148 for more info and pictures. May6


FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. Female student, intern only. Near LLU. $500 per month and split utilities. Wi-Fi, cable, laundry and share common space. Beverly (323) 459-9610. May27

LOOKING FOR FRIENDLY FEMALE to rent room in newer home with young student / professional couple. Available June 15, 2016. 1.5 miles from LLU. Safe, quiet neighborhood, abundant parking, near park. $450 includes utilities, furniture, Wi-Fi, alarm system, washer / dryer, vegetarian kitchen privileges, ceiling fan, mirrored closet. (909) 907-2255. <lomalinda rooms@gmail.com>. MayNCFNS.

FEMALE HOUSE-MATE WANTED. Five minute driving distance from LLU/Veterans Hospital. All professional neighbors and housemates. Quiet, clean, safe, luxurious cul-de-sac. Separate bathroom, Washer / dryer, spacious closet with mirrors, security alarm system, pest control, kitchen appliances, backyard grill and Wi-Fi included. $625 plus utilities with $300 deposit. Text (909) 289-1670. May13

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. Female student, intern only. Near LLU. $500 per month and split utilities. Wi-Fi, cable, laundry and share common space. Beverly (323) 459-9610. May27

LOOKING FOR FRIENDLY FEMALE to rent room in newer home with young student / professional couple. Available June 15, 2016. 1.5 miles from LLU. Safe, quiet neighborhood, abundant parking, near park. $450 includes utilities, furniture, Wi-Fi, alarm system, washer / dryer, vegetarian kitchen privileges, ceiling fan, mirrored closet. (909) 907-2255. <lomalinda rooms@gmail.com>. MayNCFNS.

THREE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS, 1.5 story condo on Mohave in Colton, with large bedrooms and all amenities included! The large bedrooms upstairs share a bathroom with two sinks. No garage, plenty of parking. Owner pays HOA fee. Rent $1,350. Call Mark or Scott, (909) 796-8030.

University Realty, BRE# 794147. May6


Condos/Rentals

REDEMIAN WEST Condo for rent. One bedroom, one bathroom, laundry room, tennis court area. Three miles from Loma Linda University and Medical Center, Well light area. (951) 637-0644. Please leave a message. May6

CONDO, REDDEMIAN WEST, 26200 Redlands Boulevard. Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, walk-in closets, additional storage space, central air conditioning and heat, range, oven, refrigerator, dishwasher, two-car parking. Laundry room, pool, jacuzzi, tennis courts. Second floor. Close to LLUMC. Adults, no smoking, no pets, $1,000 monthly. May6

View! View! View! 180 Degree View Large 32,250 SF Lot Close to LLUMC $325,000

FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS, 1.5 Story, 2,300 square feet, three bedrooms, two bathrooms, 2-car garage, 1,700 square feet. Close to LLUMC and VA Hospital. Quiet community. Available end of June, beginning of July. $1,625 per month. Call or text (909) 534-3381 or email <frasercpa@msn.com>. May6

For Sale by Owner


INCOME PROPERTY. INVESTOR’s turnkey opportunity. Room rents bring $1,000 or more than whole house renting, better controls. Owner has managed renting rooms of six bedrooms, four full bathrooms, for seven years from the new. Know how of ins and outs. For full description <www.owners.com>. 1910 Colorado Street, Redlands, CA 92374. Direct dealing with qualified buyer.
CrystaL RICDE

Going, Going, Gone!

Final 8 homes now available for sale. Located high in the hills in Reche Canyon between Loma Linda and Grand Terrace. Choose from one and two story estate homes situated on large half acre luminesces with magnificent views of the surrounding area. Today’s the day! Make plans to visit in and personalize a new home to suit your needs.

Priced from the mid $600,000’s
• 1 & 2 Story Floorplans • 2,093 - 4,016 Sq. Ft. • 3-5 Acre • Homeowners Association • No HOA Dues or Mello Roos Fees

3003 Trollas Lane • Colton, CA 92324

Crystallidgehomes.com
Sales Office Open Daily from 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM. Closed Thursday & Wednesday.

New windows and doors, updated kitchen, quartz KitchenAid appliances, huge pantry, three bedrooms, three bathrooms, $1,798 for a week, $24,900.

May 6

Four bedroom, hardwood floors. Agent, MaryAnn Williams, (909) 838-6708. DRE #01382727, Tarbell Realtors. <MaryannWilliams@Tarbell.com>. May 6

Coming soon to south Loma Linda, three bedrooms, three bathrooms, close to LLU on nice street. Home in excellent condition, $424,800. Call Don or Carol Monette at (909) 725-9729 or email <dcmonette2@gmail.com>. DRE#00110038. May 13

Doctor, Doctor, finest Spanish style home in Redlands.

Newly remodeled, desirable condo close to Loma Linda University and VA Hospital. Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, covered garage. Granite kitchen tops, porcelain tile floors, with pool and tennis court in lovely landscape. $159,000. Will sell quickly. Call Lily. (909) 747-2657. May 13

House for Sale. Three bedrooms, three bathrooms, $1,798 per week. Walking distance to LLU. $285,000. (714) 931-5254. May 21

Upgraded San Tan Valley, 2,700 square feet house for sale. Four bedrooms, three bathrooms. Pool, larger lot. Carola, (951) 218-9292. May 6

Are you a medical professional (nurse, doctor, teacher, fire fighter, law enforcement, or military (active or retired)? Your local Homes for Heroes Realtor is offering a rebate when you buy or sell a home. Ask me about this nationwide program. DeeAnn Parra, Tarbell Realtors, (951) 316-7326. (BRE#0670508). May 30

Vacant Lot – Views! Views! Rare Vacant lot in Loma Linda south of Barton Road. Spectacular unobstructed 180 degree views looking north towards LLUMC and across the valley to Lake Arrowhead. Simply amazing. $250,000. Century 21 University Realty, (909) 796-0156, BRE#794147. H00. May 6

Three bedrooms, two bathrooms, $1,800. Jacuzzi tub in master bath, private patio, tile and wood floors throughout. $265,000. Century 21 University Realty, (909) 796-0156, BRE#794147. M68. May 6

Four bedrooms, two bathrooms single story house south of Barton. New remodel, paint, custom tile floors, new carpet, bright and open kitchen with granite counters and stainless steel appliances. Large 15,600 square foot lot, back yard is flat and has block walls. Extra-large garage with room for workshop. $512,000. Century 21 University Realty, (909) 796-0156, BRE#794147. C0. May 6

Condo For Sale!

A newly renovated, desirable condo in Loma Linda University campus. LLU student discount with ID. Remodeling club discount with ID. $265,000. Call Office at (909) 796-2521. Inst

Loma Linda Mobile Home for sale! Built in 1979, two bedrooms, two bathrooms, 1,440 square feet. Newly painted interior. Spacious rooms and wonderful family community. Offered at $59,900. 24414 University Ave Space 89. Call for an Appointment! Sandra Chilson, Broker BRE#01333391. (909) 645-2783. May 6

Restaurants/ Stores

Ravish’s India Cuisine

Authentic Indian Food

Student Special — Rally Lunch 10% discount

South Indian Lunch Special every Wednesday

Service: Dosa, Vegetable, Meat Curries, Tandoor Chicken, Nan and Many Other Dishes

Business Hours: M-Th 11:00am-8pm; F-Sat 11:00am-9:30pm; Sun Closed

2627 W. Arrowhead Circle, Loma Linda

(909) 747-7933

May 6

475730

May 6